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I 

A i m a n d S c o p e 

WITHIN the last two decades the business of extending consumer instal

ment credit has grown rapidly, effecting far-reaching changes in the 

purchasing habits of the public, as well as in the techniques of mar

keting and banking, yet there has been a scarcity of quantitative data 

whereby the volume of such credit might be measured. These statisti

cal gaps the present bulletin seeks to fill. 

The term consumer instalment credit, as employed in this study, 

means credit to consumers which entails the payment of principal and 

interest in prescheduled amounts at regular intervals. There are two 

chief types of institutions which extend such credit - the retail es

tablishment selling goods and the cash lending agency advancing funds. 

The aspects of instalment credit with which we are here concerned are: 

the volume of instalment credit granted, the volume of repayments, the 

amount of outstanding receivables, and the net change in such outstand

ings. By credit granted we mean the actual volume of instalment credit 

extended to consumers through the medium of instalment sales or cash 

loans. Outstandings represent the amount of consumer instalment debt 

at a given moment of time, for example at the end of a month or the 

end of a year. Repayments are the instalment payments made on all out

standing amounts of credit granted. Average outstandings are consid

ered to be the average amount of consumer instalment debt during a 

specified interval of time - in this instance one year. Net credit 
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change is the amount by which credit granted is greater or less than 

repayments during a certain time interval; in other words, it is the 

change in outstandings during the time interval. In the absence of 

any statement to the contrary, each of the items just described in

cludes finance or interest charges for use of the credit. 

In conformity with our definition of instalment credit, we are 

presenting in this bulletin estimates of the volume of such credit 

derived from analyses of two bodies of data - one on retail instal

ment sales and the other on cash loans. In the retail group the se

ries cover dealers in new and used passenger cars, department stores, 

furniture stores, household appliance stores, jewelry stores, and an 

ffall other' stores classification. The cash loan group comprises 

series for the personal loan departments of commercial banks, credit 

unions, industrial banking companies, personal finance companies, un

regulated lenders, and the loans of $2000 or less made by all types 

of lending institutions combined, which are insured by the Federal 

Housing Administration under Title I of the National Housing Act. 

With the exception of the last two sources of cash loans, the 

series for each of these individual classifications in both retail 

credit and cash loan credit run annually from 1929 through 1938, and 

include the volume of credit granted, repayments, outstandings and 

net credit change. The unregulated lender and IHA classifications 

cover only outstandings and net credit change. Series on the five 

principal types of retail establishments V have been developed 

1/ Dealers in new and used automobiles, department stores, furni
ture stores, household appliance stores and jewelry stores. 
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monthly from 1929 through 1938 for all credit items; those for three 

of these retail outlets - automobile dealers, department stores, and 

furniture stores - extend back to 1926. In the cash loan field, the 

industrial banking company and the personal finance company series 

run monthly from 1929 through 1938 for all credit items; the commer

cial bank and credit union series continue monthly from 1929 through 

1938 on outstandings and net credit change only (for the period 1934-

38 the commercial bank series covers all credit items), while the un

regulated lender and MIA. series run annually for 1929-38 and 1934-38 

respectively covering outstandings and net credit change. 

The reader is cautioned to bear in mind the following signifi

cant limitations to the estimates presented in this study: 

1. All outstandings estimates listed by type of re
tail establishment represent the amount of con
sumer debt originating in retail instalment sales 
regardless of whether the retailer himself carries 
the instalment paper as an account receivable item 
or has sold part or all of the instalment paper to 
outside agencies (i.e., sales finance companies, 
commercial banks, industrial banking companies, and 
all other purchasers of consumer instalment notes 
from retailers). 

2. Prepayments of instalment accounts, renewals of 
notes, delinquencies and repossessions are not ac
counted for in the repayments and outstandings es
timates for the automobile dealer series. 

3. Credit granted estimates for all types of lending 
institutions include renewals of old loan b.alances, 
and repayments estimates include collections on 
loans renewed. Thus the amount of credit granted 
(or loans made) by cash lending agencies cannot be 
considered to refer exclusively to new loans ex
tended, and the volume of repayments to such agen
cies cannot be considered to refer only to repay
ments on new loans. 

4. Repayments include charge-offs on bad loans in all 
series except that for automobile dealers. 
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5. Interest charges are not included in the per
sonal finance company series, since this type 
of agency makes its charge each month on the 
unpaid balance. 

Appendix D of this bulletin discusses in detail these and other 

limitations of the data. It contains also an exposition of the methods 

employed in the development of these series. 

* * * 
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